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alonei turnips, carrots, inangel wurizel, and
other roots, have now been fuvnd mîost valuable
auxiliaries to the stock fariner ; and both the soil
and climate of Canada are generally well adapted
to these useful productions. Ali that now remains
to be done is to keep the ground free from weeds
by frequent cultivation, both by the hand and
lorse-hoe ; the latt-r imiiplenenàt should be re-
garded as absolutely indispensable to eveiy good
farmer. The frequent stirring of the soit during
hie period of growth produces an astounding
effect on the progress of ail kiinds of plants culti-
vated in rows. Air and .noisture are thereby
allowed more fully to perneate the soil, and the
roots of plants are enabled freely to extend
theinselhes in search of food. The food itself
too, is thus rendered more a.ailable for building
up t-ie structure of the plant, so far, at least, as
inorganic substances are concerned, while the
land is kept in a good preparatory condition for
the next crop.

The breaking up of fallows should be pro-
ceeded with without delay. Whenever practi-
cable autumn or early spring ploughing, for this
purpose, is to be preferred. it is the heay tena-
c.ous clays which most need thi!s kind of prepa-
rdtion, and such soils vien allowed to becoie dry
and liard, before breaking up, are nost diîlicult
and expensive ta manage; for this, as well as
other reasons, we prefer a deep ploughing in the
fall. Fallowing is no doubt practised to a much
greater extent, than is cither necessary or profita-
ble ; but we confess ourselves not among the
nuimber who think that it Iniglit be dispensed
with altogether. Even in Eigland, this is not
found in practice to be the case, except on the
lighter soils. Not only does a summer fallow,
whien thoroughly made, clear the land of weeds,
Ivich of itself is an object of primary importance ;
but it effects certain inechanical and chemical
changes in the soil itself, that are favorable to
the healthy growth of plants. Root crops, liow-
ever, when properly cultitated in rows, preclude
the netessity of naked fallow-s; but in this coun-
try, it is unfortunate that such crops do not gen-
erally comle off in sufficient time, for sowing fall
vheat. If we could cultivate the horse-bean as

in the old country, winter wheat might inmedi-
ately succeed, vith great advantage. Taking
into consideration, as ve should do in ail cases of
thib nature, our peculiarities of clinnte, market-
value of produce, &c. ; ve are cleaily of opinion
that, ia the long run, it is not the most profitable
system of farming in Canada, to adop't a rapid
succession of crops. Thoroughly fallowing once
in six or seven years, taking off but two grain
crops, and liberally seeding down foi hay and
pasture, the farmer wilt generally be able, with

Ile ordinary manure made on the farm, if properly
takei rare of and applied, to keep his land "in
heat'' for an indelinite period. This he could most
certainly do with the application, now and then,
of a lttle lime in the forn of a carbonate, sulphate
or phosphate. The first should be thoroughly iii-
cor porated %- ith the soil, when in a caLstic state,
by a deep cross ploughing, and the repeated ue
of the harrow or cultiator. It will fiequenti be
fouind in some fle!ds, that only patches of thictles
of most luxuuiant growth obtain; these portions
should be ploughed as deeply as possible every
fntnight, during the sunmer ; and when this pest
makes ils appearance in pastures, it should be
eut off, as much below the ground as practicable..

At tliis season iunder-draining such portions of the
fallovs as are wet, mLy be advaitageuusly per-
furmed. This maitter demands the special atteii-
tion of the faîmer, who should employ ail prancti-
cable means to get rid of supeifluous watei ; thus
bringing those parts of his fields tiat are now
swampy and unproductive,under profitable arable
culture. A few well-made drains, judiciously
disposed, will frequently effect an entire change
in the productive capabilities of several acreå.
Tie expense wiill generally be repaid Ly the
inîcrense of the first or secoid crop, leasing for a
bontus, the permanent improvement of the sui.

Every opportunity should now be seized for
renovinig stones froin fallow, and all other obsta-
cles to clean and efficient cultivation. Too many
farms, even iii our oldest settled districts, are yet
u nnecessarily encumbered and disfigured by
stumps and decaying lgs, which the fire ought
long ago to have converted iimto food for the crops.
The neat and improving farmer will accomplish
a certain portion of this kind of work er.ery year,
and %% il thus [be constantly incieasing the pictu-
rezgue appearance and productiveness of his es-
tate.

As the oppressive heat of sumner approaches,
those who set a proper value on comfort and
health, will pay strict attention to the cleanliness
of their premises. Cellars and root-houses should
be thoroughly cleaned out, and the general appli-
cation of white-wash is stongly ta be recommend-
ed. All decomposing matter, whether of animal
or vegetable origin, either in the solid or liquid
state, should be removed to a distance from the
dwelling-house, and carefully collected and pro-
served, for the purposes of manure. A frequent
sprinkling of charcoal dust or gypsum, on the floor
of stables or over manure heaps,-which latter
ought Io be protected by a covering of black muck
or mould, from the action of the sn and rains,-
would tend to fix thuse volatile or gaseous sub-
.tances, which though injurious to animals are
essential to the nutrition of plants. By systemati-
attention to these apparently little, but in reality,
most important matters, the comfort and salubrity
of thIe farm-house and premises may be increased,
and the fertilizing power of the manure heap aug--
mented many fold. Health and competence then
are seen, in the case of the farmer,. to be mutu-
ally dependent.
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